Word count: 250 (abstract) + 3110 (text) ABSTRACT Background: Lower mortality has been systematically found in married when compared to non-married, especially in men, but little is known about marital status differences in mortality from external causes. Further the role of cohabitation and partnership history in the formation of these differences and how they have been changed over time are poorly understood.
mechanisms than immediate support from a partner are important in the formation of marital status differences in mortality.
INTRODUCTION
Lower mortality in married persons when compared to never-married and especially divorced has been persistently shown in previous studies (1, 2) , and during the last two decades the association between marital status and mortality has become even stronger (3, 4) . This trend toward widening mortality differences between marital status groups is somewhat surprising since at the same time divorce rates have increased in all western countries and both divorce and being non-married have become socially more acceptable (5) . An issue that has received only little attention so far is, however, marital status differences in external causes even though injuries and suicides are the leading causes of death in young adults in many industrialized countries (6) . Mortality from accidents and violence is also much higher in males than in females, and thus it can partly explain high mortality in non-married men leading to larger mortality differences according to marital status in males than in females (7) .
The most widely studied external cause of death according to marital status is suicide, and previous studies have consistently shown that suicide mortality is lower in married than in non-married men and women (8) . A comparative study of marital status differences in suicides in eight European countries also found that suicide rates were not only lower but also socio-economic differences were narrower in married than in the non-married group suggesting buffering effect of marriage against the negative effects of low social position (9) .
Previous Finnish studies have found that the risk difference between married and non-married persons was even higher in deaths from external causes than in total mortality (3) and somewhat higher risk has also been found for cohabiting when compared to married Finns in both young (10) and middle-aged adults (11) .
A limitation in these previous studies is that they have analyzed only current partnership status. Further there are no studies analyzing whether the increased risk related to cohabitation has changed in time when it has become increasingly common in most western countries (12) . Also in previous studies no distinction has been made between accidents and being a victim of violence even when these two forms of death may be differently associated with marital status. Furthermore, only a partial understanding of the phenomena under scrutiny can be achieved by studying mortality only and thus excluding non-fatal cases. For example when suicides are generally more common in males, suicide attempts are more common in females (8) . We therefore analyzed partnership history differences in the incidence of both fatal and non-fatal injuries, differentiating between injuries due to accidents, violence and suicides and assessing how these associations have changed from 1991-1997 to 2001-2007 using Finnish population registers.
DATA AND METHODS

Participants and follow-up
The study cohort was formed by linkage between registers covering the whole Finnish population using unique personal identification numbers assigned to every Finnish resident.
The data include a representative 11% sample of the whole Finnish population during 1987-2007 with an 80% over-sample of the population that died during this period. From these data two analytical sub-sets with similar structure were created. At baseline years 1990 and 2000, information on current partnership status, history of divorce, and current socioeconomic position was extracted from the registers of the Statistics Finland. The analyses were restricted to those older than 25 years and younger than 60 years of age at baseline. There were two 7-year follow-up periods of 1991-1997 and 2001-2007. Information on non-fatal incidence of accidents and violence during the follow-ups was based on the hospital discharge register by the National Institute of Health and Welfare of Finland, and information on fatal injuries on the mortality register held by the Statistics Finland.
International Classification of Diseases (ICD) revisions of 9 and 10 were used. We included those cases with injury as a diagnosis (ICD9: 800-995; ICD10: S00-T79, T90-T98) and further categorized the non-fatal and fatal outcomes according to the classification of external causes into accidents (ICD9: E800-E859, E880-E929; ICD10: V00-X59), intentional selfharm (ICD9: E950-E959; ICD10: X60-X84, Y87.0) and interpersonal violence (ICD9: E960-E969; ICD10: X85-X99, Y87.1, Y00-Y09). Because of the universal health care system in Finland, the hospital discharge register covers the whole Finnish population and includes virtually all non-fatal cases needing hospital level care. According to the Finnish law, also the mortality register covers the whole Finnish population. Altogether we had 407,814 participants (42% women) in 1990 and 317,929 participants (47% women) in 2000.
Among these participants, there were 14 551 deaths from accidents, 844 from violence and 7654 from suicides for the period of 1991-1997 whereas the numbers of deaths for the period 
Measurement of covariates
Partnership status was classified as married, cohabiting, divorced, never-married and widow(er). However we excluded all widow(er)s from the analyses because this group was small (1.6% in 1990 and 1.3% in 2000) and was heavily concentrated in the oldest age groups. Those currently divorced were classified to those whose divorce had happened less than three years ago and those who had divorced three years ago or earlier. Information on marriage and divorce was based on the population register and information on cohabitation on linkage between the population and household registers; two non-married persons living together were defined as cohabiting if they were of different sex, not siblings and their age difference was less than 16 years. 
Statistical methods
We calculated hazard ratios (HR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI) for partnership history status separately for non-fatal and fatal outcomes of accidents, violence and suicides first adjusted only for age at baseline and then adjusted for all socioeconomic covariates. Cox proportional hazards models were used. Age was adjusted using it as a stratum variable classified into 5-year intervals and also including it as a continuous variable into the models.
Those migrated or died from other causes during the follow-up were treated as cencored cases. Further we tested interaction effects of partnership history with gender and study period. The over sample of deaths was taken into account when calculating the proportions or participants in partnership history categories, incidence rates and HRs by using sample weights which denote the inverse of the probability that the observation is included because of the sampling design. All analyses were conducted using the Stata statistical software, version 10.1 for Windows. Table 1 presents the distribution of participants and age adjusted incidence rates per 100 000 person years for accidents, violence and suicides by partnership history status. The proportion of married men and women had decreased from the year 1990 to 2000 and at the same time cohabiting and being never-married had become more common. Also divorces had become more prevalent which is reflected as a higher proportion of both divorced men and women as well as those currently married but who had experienced at least one divorce. Generally the incidence rates of all outcomes were much higher for males than for females. The exception was attempted suicide where incidence rates were at the same level in males and females in spite of the much higher suicide mortality rate in males. Clear difference in the incidence rates were found between partnership history categories with the lowest incidence rates in married men and women who had not divorced before. The highest incidence rates were generally found in divorced men. Table 2 presents HRs for fatal and non-fatal accidents, violence and suicides by partnership history in men. For all of these outcomes, the incident rates were lowest in married without previous divorce used as the reference category (HR=1.00). Systematically those currently living with a partner (married or cohabiting) had lower incidence rates than those living without a partner (divorced and never-married). The largest differences between the partnership history categories were seen in violence whereas the risk differences in accidents and suicides were lower and roughly at the same level. However the general pattern of partnership history categories was very similar for all of these outcomes: the risk was somewhat increased in cohabiting men, higher in unmarried men and for most outcomes highest in divorced. Previous divorce increased the risk for accidents, violence and suicides in men currently married or cohabiting. In divorced men the risk was higher in those whose divorce had happened three years ago or earlier when compared to men who had experienced the divorce later; this was especially the case for violence where very high risk among men divorced three years ago or earlier was found. Similar results were found when treating partnership status and divorce history as separate variables (Appendix table 1). Adjusting the results for socio-economic factors attenuated the differences between partnership history categories but they still remained: the decrease in HRs varied from less than 10% to more than 60% and for most categories of partnership history varied between 30% and 40%. No systematic differences between the two time periods were found in the effect of partnership history, and the interaction terms between partnership history status and study period were not statistically significant (p=0.13-0.84). Fatal and non-fatal cases showed generally similar pattern of the partnership history differences, but the risk estimates were generally lower for non-fatal than for fatal cases. Table 3 presents the results for corresponding analyses in women. Similarly to men, the HRs were somewhat higher for violence than for accidents and suicides, but the general pattern of differences between the partnership history categories was similar for all of these outcomes.
RESULTS
Correspondingly to men, the lowest risk was found in married women who had not divorced previously whereas the risk of cohabiting women was somewhat higher. Such as in men, both in married and cohabiting groups a previous divorce increased the risk of accidents, violence and suicides also in women. Somewhat higher risk was also found for divorced and nevermarried women, but contrast to men these risk estimates were generally at the same level than in married and cohabiting women experienced a previous divorce or even lower. In contrast to men, the risk of violence was higher in women divorced less than three years ago than in those who had divorced earlier. This difference become even more visible in the analyses treating partnership status and divorce history as separate variables (Appendix table 2 ). The partnership history differences were significantly smaller in women than in men for both periods and for all outcomes (p=0.001-0.03) except for suicides in the period 1991-1997 and suicides and attempted suicides in the period 2001-2007 (p=0. 15-0.24) . Adjusting the results for socio-economic covariates attenuated the differences between the marital history categories also in women, but the general pattern remained also after these adjustments. The decrease in the HRs was, however, less than found in men and was generally less than 40%.
The interaction effect between partnership history status and study period was statistically significant for accidents (p=0.02 for fatal and 0.04 for non fatal cases) but no systematic pattern was seen; for the other outcomes the interaction effects were statistically nonsignificant (p=0.05-0.97).
DISCUSSION
We found that the differences in the incidence of accidents, violence and suicides between the partnership history categories were roughly similar than found in previous studies for total mortality (1, 2) . The married had the lowest incidence and the highest incidence rates were found in never-married and especially divorced men and women. Furthermore in accordance with previous studies, we found that these differences were larger in men than in women and especially high risks for all of these outcomes were found in divorced men (7) . It is noteworthy that the differences between the partnership history categories were largest in deaths due to interpersonal violence. A previous Finnish study based on the national police register found that from 1960 to 2000 both the offenders and victims of homicides were mainly from the lowest social stratum of the Finnish society (13) . Thus marginalization indicated by low social position and not living with a partner seems to be an important risk factor for interpersonal violence in Finland.
Marital status differences in mortality have been explained both by selection of those with higher risk factor profile to the unmarried groups and protective effects of being married, and both of these hypotheses have received some empirical support. It is well known that low education and poor socioeconomic position decrease the likelihood of getting married in men (14) and increase the risk of divorce in both men and women (15) . There is also evidence that psychiatric disorders (16) and low psychological well-being in young age (17) decrease the likelihood of getting married in men and women. On the other hand, being married has been found to decrease alcohol consumption (18) and divorce can also increase psychological stress (19) . Heavy alcohol consumption strongly increases risk of accidents (20) , violence (21) and suicides (22) . Further, being married can increase economic security (23) . In our study adjusting for socio-economic factors diminished the relative risks of accidents, violence and suicides between the partnership history categories from 10% to nearly 60%; socioeconomic factors explained systematically larger proportion of these differences in men than in women and this was especially the case in divorced and never-married categories.
This indicates that the socio-economic structure of the partnership history categories is different, which contributes to the found mortality differences by marital status. Not only current partnership status but also the history of divorce was associated with increased risk of accidents, violence and suicides. This may indicate the role of selection but also the effect of long term psychological stress related to living without a spouse.
We found that in both males and females, cohabitation was associated with higher risk of accidents, violence and suicides when compared to the married such as reported previously for suicides and deaths from all accidents (11) . These results are in accordance with previous studies which have found higher prevalence of mental health problems (24) and heavy alcohol use in cohabiting compared to married couples (25) . These differences can be both because of different protective effect of marriage and cohabitation or selection of persons to these categories according to risk factor profile. We found some evidence for the latter explanation since a considerable part of the differences between married and cohabited was explained by the socio-economic covariates, but also after these adjustments the differences were found. Interestingly we found that the higher risks related to cohabitation when compared to married had not systematically changed from 1991-1997 to 2001-2007 even when at the same time cohabitation had increased from about 10% to 15%. These results suggest that there are persistent differences in the risk factor profile between married and cohabiting couples not related to socio-economic factors Difference in total mortality between married and unmarried groups has been found to become wider from 1990 to 2000 across Europe (4) , and a previous Finnish study found a similar trend in deaths from external causes from 1976-80 to 1996-2000 (3) . In the light of these findings, it is interesting that we did not find systematic changes in the partnership history patterning of violence, accidents and suicides from 1991-1997 to 2001-2007. This can be because the trend leading toward widening mortality differences would have leveled off in our latter follow-up period extending to 2000s, but our results may also offer another explanation. During the period of widening marital status differences in mortality, cohabitation has become more common in all Western countries (12) . Since the relative risk of external causes of death is increased in cohabiting men and women, it is possible that marriage has become increasingly selected group according to low risk factor profile.
We found that the differences between partnership history categories were larger in fatal than in non-fatal cases of accidents and violence. This indicates that partnership history is associated not only with the prevalence but also with the seriousness of accidents and violence. Correspondingly a Finnish study based both on the national police register and survey data found that socioeconomic differences were widest when studying victimization in the most violent crimes (26) . Interestingly, however, in suicides this association was somewhat different and when cohabiting men showed a higher rate of attempted suicide when compared to married men, this difference was much weaker in suicide mortality. This may be because men living in an intimate relationship may receive emergency medical care more quickly after a suicide attempt. However, similar difference was not found in women.
Our data have strengths but also limitations. Our main strengths are that we have large and register based data with follow-up covering the whole Finnish population and thus not prone to self-selection, misreporting and loss to follow-up. We also had information on cohabitation and history of divorce and further information not only on mortality but also on non-fatal cases. A limitation of our study is that because we had to rely only on register based data, we did not have information on health behavioral and other risk factors. Further studies using questionnaire based information are needed to elucidate which factors explain these associations. Because we had information only on hospitalizations but not actual events, we used Cox model also for non-fatal cases and thus selected only the first hospitalization. It is well possible that those persons in high risk of, for example, accident have also higher risk for further accidents. However this has no effect on relative risks between the marital history categories.
In conclusion not only current partnership status but also the history of divorce is associated with the risk for accidents, violence and suicides. This suggests that not only current support received when living in an intimate relationship but also other mechanisms, such as selection to different partnership categories, are important in the formation of marital status differences in mortality. 
